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KKAI. KsTATK
rHitrnRiv'Kim4 ITt H U.K.

1 BARGAINS
..

'

. WKST KAIfNAM
$10, $00 6(1x132 ft. Knst of 26th St. Cheaprst buy on thU street.

WAREHOUSE KITE
208x133 ft. V. P. trackage on Jones. 8t. Onc-lit- lf mill mid one-ha- lf

good clear Improved.

INVESTMENT
$33,000. Inside bunlness four story brick 44xJ32 ft., gilt edge, ten year

lens at 7 net over ell Insurance, taxes, and repairs. our
mistier here fa fafer than In Ha ok. Hour flospst Inve.stlgafioti.
IIS, 000 to $20,000 rash, balance can run Indefinitely at 5
jet you get 7 on this. ' , .

EXCHANGE
$30,000. Good clear, selected. Improved brick dwelling, rental proprellea,

all clear and to $25,000 canh for orio gocxl central Im-

proved. ' '
,

... FINE HOME
$11,000. A room exceptional well built., brick, .and cement

hou:w practically new, hot water ' beat, handaome .Interior;
ground llOxloO ft. East front. Very choice location, Special
reason for selling.. '.'. .'.Also one fine Dundee home and one in Field Club District, that
owner will sacrifice on for

D; V. Sholes
813 City 'iNa-ltopa- lUnk' Building!.

Winter fBuyers V ;

Get the benet!V fvtnV' pivej-.'- . U stir-!- ' ;

roundlnas are ntsarMnt po',' the summer ,
will brlnic no dleeiMiplW'njeui.'j 1')et0-clfjic- v ;

ot the heslirttf eytt-- ' tin also Re
determined. We submit a, that "III ,

mwl all requirement: .. , ... .

ftp N. 4th Avr, Dundee; .has si . .
lai-g- rooms end reception hull. Iioentlrely
modern and In perfeul omiditlonr til lo-

cation In fine and the. property l worthy
of Investigation. Th4 6 hpf1T"li'vinK
the cltv and does not V lull to' Tent the
house; his price la $4.'' but H lnf will
eall aitd see It ha will consider otfloffsr. I

1407 Wirt hi., la a nnw Mif M44,' with
Ix rnonu and large hall: 'It 'Pi' all rtiociertl

and the hall and front room' an finished
In Oak: It haa a nice yard and 111ft lot
in Mhili:4: price. U.7M. '

:Vi Capitol Ave., la an elght-rbo- house
with brick basement; haa Uttter. sewr
and Ras; the houae la in good Cnndlttoii:
mwi U pavrd and the pavlnti paid; price
K.3U0. . l

Bargains in Vacant;
Lots

u!ithcat comer of Sid and
KKixlx:. . This la a fine corner. In a nelnh--iHirhno- d.

thut la rapidly Iniprovlnc. The
iwn r lr BVxIviia to acll and will inuke an
attrarfive price. " r will divide and Bell
half M dealred. PHi on applleatlon.

IxitJJBJnMock L I'cetghtoit'n lut: on
Kraiio : h,t'i. itaa and newer. In atreel:.
prlrB"r0. Will accept t3U0 caah, balance
at 'ier eeht.

Iot 21 bloek 3. Collier Vlaee; aewer and
atrret; cement wlk; prlee fiWO.

Two lota. In tnindee, one Mock frm ear.
In (food .nelKhborhood. We aak but Si'kK)

lafor both.

Peters Trust Co. to
1KJ Varham Ht

--'V-
T ahuthwcAt
Sevcn.Rooms for

Modern-r$4,5- 00

Jum enuth. of llanacom X'tk on the m
l.uiilevmA- n. i'relKhloii'B Klret addition,
llret floir finlajied In oak. aecond floor
In hard pin. Kour rooiria below, three
bdrooma and bath alove; Rood attic;
lull cemented biieemeiit. Houo In prao-ticall- y

new and In apnla pie orler. Kutt We
corner lot; i'xiM ft. You could not buy a
lot district nd build. the houae
for the money, ...

Armstrong: Walsh Co.
Phone Tyler IMS.' JIO B. 17th St.

Field Xlub District
Kive. b'tknA ncw MenSnt dwelllnji

on :th : Bt. .eotner,- - Marcy eaat
front, iVMt iHrv(, juet one block from
W t . Iwuirnonrth otr line, rn1u Ip
vise from 6 to I looma, all .are finished
in onk and modern throughout, tuillt by
liny. iHbor out of first clara niaterlnl.
nyt kmanenlp, . arrangement arid deeltrn.
rlijjtt. utto tbe dot, lrk-- xceHllnRl.v
lo only ti tTi.OOQ, til in decidedly
cav, wljl'be chii fur tnapectton Huoday 'from' 2 nfttlh- - 4''e.lock. Inapeutlon l..

Xhep. la Mothlne ,tke ttiea. of.
fc.irii for the price in the city taking lo- -

atUin, workiuaoahlp. and material Into
furietduratiun. - '
.

Bemis-Carlber- jf Co.
on

'Sto-S- ll Jlrandele Theater. '

f On Lafayette
7y Boulevard
(.din jniridcrn hoima with aouth front

lul, Ui,i fri t. Ttil l one of the moatiplrtil mrtnuin-ilse- d homes In the city,
vivli Wauilful l4wit. natural furoat trees
and fruit. lTlce. ;.0.

Ilrautiful bunsalow, 5 bed rooms and
vied hath. llvliiR room. dlnlnR room and
kitchen. lot BUxltt fe.(. A very stylish
and .baauuful limn. iTtoe, Sti.OuA

X. R Dumont & Son
J 'hone D. sso! lflf Farnam Ft ., Omaha

Vdlnut Hill Modern
Home

VH Parker St., atrlctly, modern, ,
residence, built for a home,

not fur nintculation. . IarR barn,
(in ehadit lrc, lot itinlti. aoutli
Mud east front; four tona of eual
hrata the' Iwuw. IPU takes It It
eold at' once. - Kof rent after Dec. 1.

R H. Landeryou
M Hoard of Trade WUlg.

rhoiic lualaa lil. .

-- Close-In Home
.$1,000 Sacrifice

A' neatly new all modern" rel-- '
iii-it- on I'entral buutevard. only ksm f t'rmehtwn unlvecalty. Klnmhe
li u.k do Jri i.ru -- il thrOURiiout.
1'rlce cut fimn Iti.fUi to t.wi for tmme-i;-

ale.- This Is a? teal bargain.

The Byron' Reed Ca
hth"phon i ?12 B. lth t "

ChkIi, $. I Vr Month
Hoys for you a dandy! nearly new. 5- -i

'"'in couase, model n e&i'epi hrat, a allsll.rd. Mriaviis an4 storm wlitdifwet
i d csllar; rat front lot;

'" r A"i"a avenue. imarjilon at once.
; Mii a datidv and tha price la only

.) Tills Is surely a Rijldxn opportunity
lor ."iitiie one. la It your? Inqulra of

. J. W. Rasj. Co., 1

Krandrls liull'tlng

. 'HUIL'K FIAT ' :
t! UUJA1N 'offered for flist time tudav."i.1" uiie-roui- a niolrrn bnck housesand. lot .! trrt. Rcota for Svxl (x--r

uj. n,i . i'rua (T.M for quirk ssle.
. GARVIN BROS.

4 Tints Agtional. liank Bulling.

111: Al, KSTATK
riKU'KHTV KOII

117,500.

$20,000

dandy,'!)

Devenport,

riTV

quick deal.

Company
Tel. Doug. 19; Ind.

IIANSCOM J'AI.K IIOMK- -r
KXCKI'TlO.VAt.LV ) WELL

1UJILT AT LOW ntll'K.
1 Owper, K'to la Bbout't" Itiva . ' :

Hie cllv, uulii'irlnoM ua to el
',"' hta home at )" PaHfio m.

at the very low price of
:. .'., . delivered . fer f'jr

iiiic KHle. TIiIh house In of
rened brick and frame run- -'

' RiiiK tlon, built of white pine
" lumber, la ell modern, hmv- -

Iiik S rooms, with quarter- -

sawed white oak flnlnh first
fUKr; mantel . nml arale: 4

nii'e bedcooma and bath aer- -
ond floor; floored attic and..V xlalrm'av to eame: full ban.

... ment, with brli k parllOon,
which make excellent aup-iio- rt

for the floor jolam.
Terma about fl.EKW caah, bal- -
ance monthly.

Thla plnce would aiipeal to
' anyone who apireclBla Rood

conatrurtlon. eepeclally at
thin prlro and can be aeen
at any time by making ir
laiiffemeiita with ua by
phone.

(JBOROB & COMPANY,
WI2-1- 2

t'lty National Knnlt llldg.
t "hones:

tlouRlaa '." or Ind.

A Good Safe Plan to
Put Away $5,000
A two-fl- brick building-- , on fair

alsed lot, near the 24th Bt. car line. It
a neat, clean property, leased at low

rated to splendid tenants. All atreet Im-
provements In. and yard lares enouah

avoid belli crowded in too clone.
Income g70 per year. 1'rlce, $3,000,

West Farnam Lots
Fast front on S.1th St,, Junt north of

DodRe Kt., In that new district, full lot.
$2,000. . . ... I

Harrisoa & Morton
Omaha Nat l Hank. Tel. I). SI4

GARDEN TRACTS
The very bast buy for the money thut

know of.
One tract. Improved, with

hituae and barn. Two tracts.vacant.
Thla property adjoli a the famoua home

stead addition on the aouth. We are In
poeltlon to aell acres here at lot price.

mini lfry rcHsonaine.Thla land la well mlantrrf fur niIfnrmlna- altuated iimt went or the rlty
Ilinlta of South Iniinhi, and near car Hue
and macadamlsl road.

Hrlca and full particulars furnished atoffice.
Ask for If. M. !hrlitie.

AV. FAUNA M SMITH & CO.,
1S30 IVrnani ftt.

Tela. Iioiir. liM; Ind.

Incorne $336 Per Yr.
" Price $2,650

'On STth"8t., near IMppleton Ave., we
bava.a modern hone which willahow an Income of over 11 per cent netamount Invested. Mae aewer. waterand aa. bath and two tolleta: fine lot;paved atreet. An Ideal Investment for one
who wishes to occupy jari o frhe prop-
erty and rent the balance. Let us showyou.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Phone Tyler 1VK. 210 R l?th Rt

Ten Day Offer
Nesr 24th and Hpraue Bts.. Rood

bouiMMi, una of 7 rooms and the other 6
rooms, new all mod. except heat, cement
walks. Mhad. ckixe to car and always
rented at XX.tn each; take your choice,price $2. each, MO cash down, balance
like rent.

New cottane. with elec. liarht.
Rood well and pump, chicken houaaa.
etc., 1 nice lota IiIrIi and elahlly, elRhtminutes' walk to cur, bss HIiIr. A lxvan
mortraaw SI, as), la Worth 2ui0. To thefirst one that make an otter of St.M,
with S.t or $310 caeh down, and balance
like rent, goes this bargain.

Birkett & Tebbens -
Bole Agent.

uaHee Tll.lR. 1'honea 1. 4Tr. KAVA

2861 Rugglcs St.
Four rooms, city water and Raa. large

lot. OwIiir to vacancy now exiatltiR weare offi-iln- tlila for 10 day only f,,r
ll.a'A ul aliout what the lot la worthHouse la only i yesrs old and In Rood
condition. SiOl payment will do the busi-
ness. A decided haiRulu.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
S10-1- 2 Hramlels Theater. '

A-- l House, Easy ,

Payments
Klght rooms, strictly modern. ak fin-

ish, aouth front lot. paved atreet, wall.laedlstanca. Call ua up.
: GAL1AGHER & NELSON,

Hrandeia Hldg. imuglaa C.'.

Dundee Home
S rooms, all modern, extra toilet room.sun room, flreulace, laundrv. ete. Thugoea at a.tual coat dlrext from owner.Itarary 0.

I1AHHT II. PUTNAM. 5140 Butt At

$1,200
.nrr leaking illy. ims aell this --

room houae. m-a-r iMh and Heward; onebed room d m n and to unat alra; . full
iu-f- ut front lot. Kacrlitce at tlila price.

JKKF W. BKOFOR1) 4V. BON,
BiandvU Theater Hldg. Ikiug. J.TI

in. ..!.' 11.

H BA 1 BSTATB
I'KWPkRTI KUH HKl.KriTV

11 LOTS SOLD
BUT 20

Beautiful Boulevard Park
Htiundfil on the north 1y Suhlcr St., on tli .south by Laird,

on the cast hy Sherman Ave. antl on (ho went bv 20th St. Kvtl.' SIIADK TKEKS, KKWE1I, WATEU an.J (J AS
IX NOW A XI) PAID FOR

XEAKLV 100 IIOMI! BUILT IX PAST YEAIiS
AXI) OC'CT'PIKI) Y OWNEltS

Price $600 to $700
A Few Slightly Higher

M 0.1 mi OH MOKE CASH AXl).$15.U0 PER MONTH.
;

(.fiiick notion is necessary. if you desire choice of the ew. re-
maining lnt. - i

American Securfty Company
: Foiiiieily SHIMER & CHASE CO.

Same Company New Name
: New. Secretary

BIGGERSTRONGER BETTER.
;H;; SouU7tli Stnrt.- - ;

' I

i Beautiful Home
West .Farnam';".
- $6,000

315 North 31st St
At the above number we have an IdenL

home, splendidly eoftstruett d, convcnlentlv
jilntined and beautifully flnlshel. It hss
H room and iHtae sleetilna north, fine
liSftement. presi-f- brtclt foundation with
iood fuinc, white enameled laundry
luhs pd floor tlrsJn. On the first floor
a nice reception hall, tinge llvlna; room,
nice dtnlnir room, Kood kitchen, with
laree' pantry Btnl tin cloeet. laiKe rear
tnlry and IjHch porch; front and back
stairway; hcahtlful oak finish ami flnora,
beamed cetllmr In llvlnit room and din-'n- if

room. On the second floor four
flue bedrooms and iaran scroened
sleeplnir porch, pixl7 feet: larae floored
attic, with four windows In which' two
more rooms can bs finished. The bed-
rooms are finished In birch, white

All of the wall ere benutifutly
iliwomtcd; bath room snnltos and white
enamel. Latent pattern Unhtlri fixture",
fine oak floors throughout n.11 tho bed
rooms. Nice lot with yard sisldt-- from
street it alley, renient walks: pavlna; all
paid. This Is failnK thn beautiful home,
of W. II. Yates and on one of the fleet-tle- st

strneta end beat loculltv In Omaha.
There la absolutely nnthlpe ' lacklnar t"
this house and It l cheap at SH."""': tZ0rash ret'ilred; balance to ault ptirchaaer.
it Is Juit as represented and It will pay
you to investigate. Just Completed, never
occupied.

Nbrris & Martin
400 3oe lllda. , Ixtu'tlas 4:70;"

Bemis Park Lot Free
A nine-roo- m house with central hall and

muslo room, parlor, dlnlna room, ktichan. I

i mu w.uiilwurki nai, tl.k,.. Lv.i.rv .mi
fire place In first story; 8 bedrooms, bath
room BtMl nre place In aecond atory;
floored attic and full basement, with
extra toilet. Let 6Axl06 feet with shade,
alirubbery and gsrss-e- . Ktreet paved and
paid for. Trice. I7.U00. The house la only
rive years old and could not be replaced
for less, than S7.000. The lot. worth S2.20U.
would cost you nothing. There is nothing
the matter with this property. The owner
wants to um the money In building, hence
the cut price.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Phone Douglas 690.

'1iifl6 Farnam Ft.. Omaha.

Field Club District
Nine rooma, alt modern, handy to car,

immediate possession, at reduced price
of $3.x.

S rooms, UrtAND NEW, mod.. 14,500.
7 rooms, strictly S0,i0,

CLOyB IN
Elghl rooms, modem, well buUt, corner

lot, owner very anxious to make quick
sale and wll! sacrifice. Asking S4.S00. Can
handle with a little rash.

CRE1GHTON 1ST ADD.
Klght rooms, very well built and

iraotlcally new, modern with hot water
irat. at greatly reduced price ot IVAVt.

WEST FAUNA M
BRICK RK81DKNCK. good rooma.

Bleeping porch, garage, near Joslyn'a and
hatMly to car. Frlce 7,Ba, one-thir- d cash.

BEMIS PA11K
Nonresident owner wants some cash and

offers all modern home In this
dlntrlct. high ground, corner lot. Mxl0.
MOT WATER 11 EAT, I'rice $4.i0. Takes
IJ iloi cash.
(JEOVER REALTY SYNDI-

CATE,
1118-2- 0 Cltv Nat l. Douglas S9T.S.

Big Reduction in
Price

Reward St., S room 2 story strictly
all mislerii dwelling, oak finish flint
floor, all large rooms, sleeping porch.,
electric light and gas, furnace, modern
plumbing, south front lot Uxir. Frlca
waa M.i. now reluced to M.7o0. small
cash payment, balance monthly. Here Is
a snappy snap.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
UtO-i- Rrandels Theater.

House and Furniture
For Sale ;

In ivuuiit se Place, one of the nicest
hot-wat- heated housea In thla

district; neatly and aubatatittally d.

Owner Waving town and will
sell at a bargain. Ice. 7.A alake us
anffer.
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Thone Tyler IMS. 10 H. 17th tt

FARNAM-CU- ING LINE
One block to cathedral and oar,

new, beautifully decorated. & rooms
and bath downstairs, one finlaoed
and room for two more on second
floor; full cellar; strictly modern;
$3,800. Bvst on the hill for the
money. .

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE
COMPANY;

1016 Omaha NafL Doug, or J1

Field Club Lot .

toutheet corner awh and
very choice lut fronting the

KlWd club. RixeMili. - We want a
cash offer eo thla lot. '

R H. Landeryou
441 Hoard of Trade Bldg.

i'houe iHiogias HAL

RFAIj brtatk
ITV morEBTT I'OR H4I.K3

TWO
XOW

LAST WEEK
LEFT

n.onrDou. 3St7; A-:W-

-:- . .

Uect knrnnm Xc-- l i

1!i0l-F- or ..ary-.well tMtllt. all
modern, home located on one

; . . of the beet corners In theWen Patnam district. This
" house has & sleeping rooms,

finished In natural wood and
enamel, and a maid's room.

. finished lt the bssement.
plenty of stora space. The
first floor is finished In ae.
Ifcted nuarter sawed white'

k onk' and curly blreh. There Is
a large den and billiard room .

' finished In the basement.
atihetanttat, well bnllt

house, at a medium price,
. this would be hard to beat In

the West Farnam district.
7,5W For an modern home

i at the corner of 29th and
i Harney Kts. Corner lot' 41V
i feet. Hoth streets paved.

Beautiful shade trees. Owner
will consider small rental In .

Omaha as part of the pur-
chase price of property.

, OtXlRQM CO..
Tels. D 1M or 5.

te-l- 2 rlty "Net. Bank Hide;.

Houses at Low
Prides

:,C0O For m oottag-e- , modern
, except furnaco. lot xia7 ft.;

; near Hprlnj and lXth HI.:
L eah: balance monthly.

11,900 New home, one block
West ef Florence car line.I.t 80x131 ft. 1 to S addi-
tional lota can be purchased

. at frjm SiTi to IjijO each.Thla price Is less than ac-
tual eost. Inveetlgate atonce.

$2,C'iO -- room cottage, modern ex-- icept heat, on 19th St. Uoule-lo- t.

buxltt ft. IHtved st. andalley, large barn, on car
line and within one block oftwo Jtlier ear llna (tttrnaa tert tltyi Immediate pos- -
session. '

$2.S00-a-ro- oin cottar, modern ex
"'f'1 neat, on iftn Bt. lioule
vard. between Olilo and IkeSta. Immediate posneealon.
Reasonable terms. Want an
offer. ,

Si'uO S4U Jackson Kt.. 7 rooms
Btiodern, well looated, with
ft" ,e,!'Ja In a paid Tor.a -- room cvt ige In theWest Farnam district, lo-
cated only two' blocks fromthe car lino. Paved street.Thla house is all modern,
deoorated throughout and Isa complete small home inn excellent neighborhood.

ft.

George & Co.
Tels. t 75 or

SOI-- City Nat Hank Bldg.

Some Cheap Places
14, 500.00 Five-roo- m cottage with sewer

water and electric llglit. at 2882
Ohio, aouth front lot, 0xU7.

13,100.00 8even-rou- m etory and half
house with bath, gas and alectrlc
light on Locust street pear ISth.
BARGAIN FOR BOMlOOyCK.

Sa,150.0O Eight-njo- m modem house wlta
hot water heat, laundry, couth,
front lot. Stalls, close In.

$3,500.00 A good house of seven large
rooms, fully modern, not an old
house, renting at S30.00 per month
south front lot on paved atret,
cloee to two car tinea, '

$4,ow modern house well
located, vestibule, ball, parlor,
library, dining room and
kitchen finished In hard pine,
and tjicely decorated, cellar un-

der whole houae bricked up,
croas walla asperating furnace
from laundry and vegetable
room, east front lot. well located
on paved atreet. close to car and

, , storee. A good warm bouae.

W H. Gates
Room 44 New Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg

rhone Douglas 1IW.

Real Bungalow
Close In, $3,150 x

1523 Hall Avenue
At the a bora number voir win find avery eompjete and attractive bungalow,haa good basement, all cemented, gooit

with''ch.,?i,!Laip'r,hJnir- - "v,n-- Mn""'i'nacssee; paneled dining
VT. nn bUrool" with goodcloawta kltohen, pantn' and entrv. tlmejwalla, flria fixtures, paved stnet. pavingpsld. aodJed yard, cement walka. oom-v- a

tl ths windows.Thla la one block ntirth of Hurdette
,,7?,V herman avenue.

.'" 'T. opn ,or tnapertlon to,lav. S.VOcash will make the first pavment, bal-ance HI. a rem. . ,

Norris & Martin
ee mug. Doug. 4T0

West Farnam Lots
i iwi "V"" ,or 'ot. only

aorta t Mlb ana Farnam sua
fur SI Sua swIl aubjact to the retcalnlugtnstallntrxita of paring, l.ou la this samesunk are aelllug for l.eM te Sl.Toa. if

" of thssxt lota artuickly.

The Byron Reed Co.
Botb'pbaae. r a irtb nt

ITut Jackson, stoats heatvd, moderarooms.

iJ. ' ' l.ii 1.

KRAIi I
CITV PROPRNTY ItlR tl.R

Happy Hollow Lots
SI, WO-- For 0 x 110 ft., front-In- g

smith on Cali-
fornia ex.: rlty water,
newer and cement
walks In and paid for.
I'avtnR Jnet - coin-plete- ii.

Overlooks a
boulevard and Happy
Hollow Oolf Clul.

Sl.tM For 70x111.1 fret,
fronting south on
Case Ht., Just easf f I

the boulevard. Thla !

lot lies high and
elKhtly, has cement
walks, fewer and
water In and paid for.
Paved etreet.

'. too For . prixi:!.". feet,
lo'ted at the X. W.
corner of Ud end Cal-
ifornia 8t A fine
corner, affording; an
extensive view. All
public: Improvements
made. One block from
the car line, .. .

Happy Hollow In one of the
. most attractive spots around

Omaha for a home, with Its "
winding roadways and wide
parklnics. Kvery l haa a.
splendid building site end
sll lots' have reasonable-bulldlo-

'isetrlctlons, calling
lor irood residences, properly
located. If you haven't aeen
this attractlver property

lot us rhow It to yoti'
at once. Terms of payment '

easy. ......
George. Company

phonesi D. 'W; .
:2-t- 2 City Nat l ltanki Xldy.

:i Worth;$3,C00
Xow Offered for $21500 : '

,Wlt TV TcSkJvltl. txnl dOWnStall-S- . thi-- aruul.aiud luul
5" Jl'', rilc bath room upstairs. Jfuil

"Klce shade, nrativ.
eireel. ,soods surroundings; handy to iMth
'Mt; 'ear ilrle. school. hIoim phurrhu

lilt not sold within 10 Uaya will be rented.splehdld bariruln.
I' .... fiCOXT Si lllljj,'' 3V McCuirue ElUe..

PhontaT'ofui. tigli or Ind. A -- 1752.

j! , (i
AtHK-tK- , KOti- - SALE.

j! 5 ACRBM FOR $1,100.00. '
........ uuirn wi

lfalfa:-n- n Improvements, but this is Justfine ssvlng-- e btihh. for' you can buy ItoneaSy terms.
Met KB REAL t:btate co.;

PniVarl St. tinncil Bluffs, la.

A. P. Tukey & Son
are selling's and re tracts west of
Kim wood Park at $276 per acfe. 'Buj a
few acres near Onaha and they , are
bound to make you money, will make
speclal prlce on 80 acres. If desired. "

A. P, Tukey & Son
4M-4f- 5 Board of 'lYadtv Bldg,

Phone bouglas 2181..

20 ACRES
4 miles from the Council Bluffs post

office: 6 acres In heai-l- fmli . nminini
of apples' of ali kinds n.id some bertlee;

Rom uouae, goon nam, all nec-essary outbuildings, audi as chickenhouses? hog houaes, cow sheds, etc. Thla
is near cnool and 1W miles from the car
lino. Price, 14,90.(10.

McC.KK RKaL ESTATE CO..'
10" Pearl St.. Couiull Bluffs, la.

IS ACRFS.
S miles from the central part of town;

no Improvements, hut all fino upland;near to. two big elites, where the pur-
chaser can find ready market for all hisproduce. If you lunld at on we can
aell this to you at S100.00 cash and bal-ance on long time. -

Price, tl.R.M:'
McflBK REAL HflTATE 'CO.. --

1S Poarl Pt,, Couucll Blufte, la, .

v ItKAL K8TATE
FARM RA1VCU lya" FOIt SAI--

Csaaa.
MILD CI.IMATE-N- O' UXTREMEI

LAND CLOSK TO SPUKNOID MAR-
KETS. In 1912 the ORA.M) TRUNK
PACIFIC RAILWAY will be complaieJ.
opening up the rich agricultural districtstf CliNTRAL URll'lSlI OOLUWIHA.Thousands are now buying land Tin thefertile valleys ef tbe FORT GEORGBDISTRICT, the NESHOcO VALLEY and
the BUCKLEY V'ALLKlf. Tills isnd will
double and treble In value aa soon as theGRAND TRUNK PACIFIC provrtes
transportation facilities. Write today
for booklet describing - thlr wonderfulcountry. B. M E V EL. IiISTRICT SAL1W
AOKNT. ClO--a FAXTON RLOCUi.
OMAHA. NfcU.

' I'ANAI l AN LANIS.
Do you WHnt a farm In western Cahadtt.

whei-- the crone this vaar nrr in aitrinu
of anything grown on the continent? For
wbeat vowlng,. dairying, mixed farming
and cattle raining the province ot Alberta
is unsurpassed.

lands are now offeivd bv the CANA-
DIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY' COMPANYat prices ranging from $10 to $30 Jin acre
on 1ANU TERMS of payment or on thecrop payment plan. This Is paving foryour farm with a portion of your crops
each yer. ' '

Land valuee have Increaaed 30 per rent
In yeaie. Great opportunity for thehomaxoeker.

Call or write for full patfeulars, book-lot- s,
maps, etc.

V.. 8, FLOR, tleij l Agent.
Canadian Pacific Alberta Co.,

440 Hoard of Trade Bldg.
Kxcurslon every Tuesday, aee me forrates, e

Colorado,
FRUIT land bargains. Intcrmountaln

Land Co., li Farnam, Phone D. 4t)Jfi.

A 8.NAP.
Reilr.qulshmenl, cpiarter section good

improvements, Cement block 'house.
Well, Tank, Htalile, all fenced, 1.", acres
broke, side track and stock yards on
place, train stone on flag, this will makea town-sit- e In near future; 11 miles
from county seat; flue, smooth land
and good rich soil, must sell this month,
price SiSrt. Ullllland and Woodslde, Wil-lar- d.

Col.
Florida.

FliORIDA COLONIZATION TRACT.
FOH SALE .o0 acrea urar Jackson-

ville, Fla.. ripe fur a flrat-cluu- s colonisa-
tion proposition; low price; easy terms;
owner would onslder good Income prop-
erty In part payment. Addreas Wni. N.
Brady, IMS rlrst Nat'l Hank Hldg..
Chicago, 111.

I AM in Clilcago for the Iand Bliow and
will remain until December I. I am a
northern who has lived In Florida threeyears If you ara Intuitng to buy a farm,tot tar winter home, write me. I cau give
you. valuable Information and sava.oumoney. My charge Is 00 cents Io not
send any money until after receipt ofmy answer to your Inuuiry. You shall be
the Judge and decide If I have given you
value received. Lock liox 8J4. Chicago.

Uoorata.
GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA

' Traversed by theATLANTIC, HlRMINrtllAMATLANTIC - KA II. ROADtAmta adaptable to the widrxt range bt
crops.- - All the money crop of thn .Hootti
plentifully produced. Kor literature treat-ing with thla coming country, lta soil, cli-
mate, church and school advantage,
write

W. II. LKAUV. DKPT. K.
. , general Fsimiiiw Agent.

ATLANTA. A. -

Usfce.
IDAHO LAND

For right prices on Irriated land
on the South Side. Twin Fa 11a Tract
on easy term; SaJrnon River relln-tulshmoo-

a good buulneag location
or tot a good farm loa.u. write

F. C. GRAVES,
FILKR, IDAHa

MO.VKT MAKICIU Orchard tracia in
beat awle aw-tiu- of ldabo, aold. troea
floated, cored for until boaring. Clloiaie,
soil, priroa, terma. best. No laiereat.re rtak. tan beautiful river one mile
from Mi with two railroads, rlvo mliv-ntr- a

by raolor boat. Hefar to aatlafledbuyers. 1. W. 8 1 one, Caldwell, Idaho- -

o
nr. Ah ESTATE REAL ESTATE

FARM Rtlni I.ASI FOH. ALF, FARM e HAKtH I.AD FOR HALF.

Co morale.

Get Away From It
What do you think ot thl? weather and how do you presume it eompai" v tli

the tan Joaquin Valley of California? One of our men writes front Pnttrson
that het baa not had any uae for hie overcoat ao far. The climato of Patterson
Is so even that peeple never discuss the weather there.

Compare It With Canada
Did you read the telegrams in the daily papers Saturday abjut

In the Northwest? I.Md you notloe that ot Alberto and In other Canadian
Province over half the wheat erop was etill In the field and that the mercury was
10 degrees below aero? Tow would yeu like to threah under such conditions'.'
Mow would you like to live In a country that is eo cold so early in the season'.'
Why should you tortutw yourself In that kind of a climate whtn you can go to
Callfornsa, avoid winters, avoid bllisards, avoid . anow.

It la not the weather alone,' but the sea, the mountains, the woods and tlm
rlvera contribute to the ........ ,

Joys of Life at Patterson
' You pa.a this way bot once and, Jf .il Is posslh1 for rou 'to live in comfortand luxury, why not plan to' make en investment now at ratterson and becomeIndependent of a job. tlet out of tee c4ty wni Into conntry or village life.Mfe at Patterson Is Ideal beraue ot near hetghbors. of perfect eoclal condition',of excellent. .transporteuor l nearnesa to city, modern itdnvlences and above all,a cllmate that It superb S5 dsyg la the yvar, , . ....- -

; Hiigging a Hot Stove '
may be ideal for some people but If yon wgtit o go with Sig to California, comein and talk over condttlona there,rhatyo u ean do-o- acrea 'or ' 10 acre,
how you s a make a llvlna; While yonr trees are growing and now alfalfa anda good dairy cow will go a lorig way toward making you' cofnfurtable.

'. . . 4 i j.. ,,,,, ' .

-- PAYNEOTESTZNTiGO.
' ..;:' CoTbttizalibK

I -- $85 cimomm N

; Includes! Interest"
. Js aU it .

takes io'own 10 acrqa in ClifoTttiaVv:'This 'land '.is located :in th.e famous . San - Joa'quin. valley,
witbui ten miles 'of; a. xnty; that has a rxipulfttion; of; oer 15,000;
within three mUea'of a riew.itown located on the Wain line of
the Southern Pacifii and Santa t railroads.;1 There have been
over forty 10-acr- et tfi8'aet''out.'.'to:'tlie .very, besi selection of
orange trees in the lafet' two years,' within two miles of the land
we are offering for sale.' : We 'hive sold ta ovef fortji different
parties who are '.all', well pleased' with their paivhawe.'i Ve will
give you ninety days to inspect jt'he land and if it is ncitas wo .

represent it we will refund every- - cent yon have paid:
This land is 'all level,, has the-ver- est class rofV.siMi for

growing lemons, oranges, peaches, apricot, pear, strawberries,
Macklierries, raspberries and all kinds of .vegetables and other
small fruit. This land is located between Los Angeles and Sim
Francisco. Price is only $85 an acre for the few more ten acre
tracts that are not sold in Omaha Tract which we have sub
divided.

This .'same land should be worth no less than $150 an
acre inside of two years. "We do not know of anyone else that
is. offering land on such easy terms. Just think of it', 10 acres
of this land at not any more than you would have to pay for
any one good building lot.

Come in our office any time and we will be pleased to tell
you. more about the land as we have inspected it personally and

it to anyone. . ,. , '.. ,

HASTINGS Sc 1IAYDEN, 1614 Harney St. '

laJlfeowta.
FREE literature will be Bent ' to any-On- e

Interested In the wonderful Baera-ment- o

Valley, the richest 'valley In the
world. Unlimited opportunities. Thous-
ands of acres available at right prices:
The place for the man waiting a home
Hi the flueat climate on earth. No landa
for sale; organised to give reliable Infor-
mation. Secretary Sacramento Valley
Development Association, , Sacramento,
Cel.

CALIFORNIA LAND
You are now kept 'Indoors by biting

winds and atlnglng cold, while the Cull-fomi-

Is roaming about bis garden. The
eastern farmer must delay hie work,
while the t'sllfo.rnlan ; la watching the
sunshine ripen hts oranges and lemons.
He laughs at the thought of the east-
erner getting or e per acre from his
land, while he makes ten times tlxat
much, ......

Our net excursion goes on
: NOVEMBER' 15TH

Hound tHp, Including fare, berth and
meals, flOO. ...

Go with us and see a land of sunshine
and flowers, a aoll that will produce
nuts, citrus and dealduoua fruits, the
choicest grain in the world- - In fact, any-
thing that grows will grow In California.

Our price are reasonable. Choice land,
deep, rich soil; most laptdly growing
community In California, and the tand Is
selling for flOO to 1160 per acre. .

We prove our statements. We sell land
at the right price, and we sell it, too.

Ask oe about it. .......
Tro'wbridge-Bolste- r Co.

H-- 1 City Nafl Bank B1d.
Iowa.

THK easiest wa:' to find a buyer for
your farm Is to Insert a small want ad
In the Pea Moines Capital. l.srg(-- cir-
culation in the siate ot Iowa. 1o.i dally.
Tilt Capital la read by and believed la by
the stardpattera of Iowa, who simply re-
fuse to erinit any other paper lik thrlr
homes. Kates. 1 cent a word a day; 11. J5
per line per month; oount sis ordinary
words to the line. Address. l)es Moines
Capital, les Moines, la.

Kansas.
K!1 PALK lt0 acres of land, 11 miles

from Colby, all seeded to fall wheat;
crop goea with land If taken soon; price
$i per acre, no Improvement, Margie
McDougal, Colby, Kan.

3fexteo.

MEXICO
A place to make big money If yo.i have

miim inonev to invest. The cli male is
end healthful, no cold or frees-in- a

weather. ' Yeu can buy rich, block
laud for t.t per acre, easy terms, In an
American colony, where thera are many
Americana living, near railroad. and
one crop of corn more than pays for, he
land and for the labor to produce it.
Native labor very cheap, ad cents a dav.
If you will go with tia down to Tamiiieo,
on tbe Eaat Gulf Coast, you will e

the corn In the fleU thai will make
what we have state above. You will see
the .orangeai lemona and grape fruit n
the trees. You, can see tame graaaea six
to eight feet high that were planted
tills year. You will aee the finer plants,
the owners of. which are tealiiilng from
Jlfn to tlsu, gold, prr acre annually: le
aorea Bet to floor will make you wealthy
and Independent tor life.

Next sscuralon December G. Railroad
fare from Omaha to Taaiploo aad return,
rl?.2a. Write for literature.

Lhocoy Land Co.
Brandois Bldg.. Omaha, Keb.

Kakroao.
IIOMF8TRA- D- affies for flTiv about,

10 miiea e'U. neh urea sand. Dot lead.
Waa m old entry, n cancollvd. Worto'
11 OBd. J. A. Tracr. Kim boil. Neb.
""Free Ut of Improved Uoward. Oraalog,
Vallay, fibarniau and Cuotor county
farsAO, far psegie of ItmMod saam waal-In- g

bomea so easy terma C itradugr,
Woibosa. Kelt

QCARTKR SWTIOK good cora Und.
Chaao. Hayes. Mitchoock. and Ho t coun-
ties, fo to lift per acre; bargatna every
one: terma aoay. Boa 41, Oakiaad, ritts-burg- h,

ra.

Close in Farm
80 Acres Near

Florence
Sixty-fiv- e acres undor cultivation, bal-

ance In alfalfa, orchard and pasture;
good two-storj- ", frame house:'baiii'24x ft.: cfilcken house; granaiv
and other outbuildings. Karm is all
fenced and crojia- - fenced end every footcan b cultivated. Mrst-clas- s well andrunning water in the pasture. This farmmust be sold. See ue for price aud fur-
ther particulars. i

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Phone Tyler 1538. 210 8. 17th fit

7T-

WILL NOT LAST
SARPY CO.

VS ACRKS, absolutely the very bestbargain near Omaha. Situated in SarpVcounty, within 7 mile of Kouth Omahaand SHi mllet or rapllllon; vaj ley land;ji mile from new drainage ditch; up-
land, gently rolling, the very beet of soli:?.( worth of improvements, consistingof good, well built houae (large
roomM, good cellar, plenty; of closets,pant it equipped with flour bins, chlmiclosts. etc.; good barn for 14 head, withhaymow for tons; good orchard, etc.If yen want the very bet Improved andVery best fiim you, can get, without any
exception, for $'00 per acre, near Omaha,
then take this; cusli- bv March 1, bal-ance long time.

Let ma sh;iw ynu the sroodc. lirlngr wife'with you. A large list and a few bar-- :gains, all terms and all prices; but if von.c:n handle the uhove do not overlook It.
as yon hevo a chanco en this baa-gai-

now.
ORIX S. SIKF.RU.L COMPANY.

1213-13- City National Bank Building.

Farms Farms Farms
We have a very large number to pick

from, all sises, ftotn 40 acre to l.tnijacre, ni-a-r Omaha, and all prices. A
KKW KXT'KA BARGAINS which will not
htst long. Come on and tell ' us your
wlshea ard let us show you the gnodp.

OR1N MKRB1LL COMPANV,
Lll-'- M City National Bank Building.'
FOR. 8ALK One section of Kherldaiicounty land, near Cordon. Neb; well im-

proved, seven-roo- house, large barn
and granary buiiillus", two wells, v.lud- -

mills and tanks; fenced and cros-fni- .j .

two hundred acres under cultivation;
large hay meadow and plenty of pasture.
For terms, write owners, BrcKmau Biu.,
Box 44, Gordon, Neh.

S't'ttCK farm. f,0 auies. two miles froni
Curtis. Neh., will heeold at referee's ?ulc
at Stockville. Neb., Nov. tj; cltl.cr in pai-cel- s

ir entire.
North larollaa.

FARM" for profit In easteti) X. Caro-
lina, nation's garden snot, otherlocalities for vegetahlea, fruits and staple-farmin-

on small capital. HomeacekerH A.

investors write Carolina Trucking Devel-
opment Co., So. Bldg., Wilmington
N. C

Aorta Dakota. .

SPLENDID 300 acre Ked River Valley
Farm; 1 acros under cultivation ; bal-aac- o

fem-o- d for posture and hay.
acres sown to winter rye. Good set
ef buildings: good water In kitchen,
renter of I marketing towns. ' mile to
acbool, t

Akao J acre farm' In Wells countv.
North Dsxkota, all under plow, wttlibuildings and good water, no
sammer fallowad, tbOOO per aire.torms on etthaT farm. Address Jacaili
Kohier. R. No. 1, Box Cat hav. N. D

Oreaeo.
GOVERNMENT W1NH Court dee et.mIn groat laud auit against Southern o

. claims average value 4
total ,b,4U. T? you are anAmerlraui citlam and wish to use ourright to one of lease ciaiina. write aionto. Douglas County Abotraut (JoRooeaorg, Ore.


